1. **Sketchbooks**

[Mostly pencil, some ink, or ink and wash; sizes are overall dimension of book to nearest cm.]

**Note:** Many sketches carry notes re colours

1. "Noosa", N.S.W., Canberra; one diary note, n.d. 12x18
2. "Anglesea", "Warrandyte", 13x18 landscapes - houses, bridge; a few figures (e.g. fishing); n.d.
5. Unidentified, 14x23 Lakes Entrance(?) - Greek head dresses; old Greek woman’s dress, Ionic chiton - with notes as to dates, material, decoration, methods of draping; site plan near end.
7. "Grampians, Sydney, Western District, Aboriginal designs", 12x18. Lake Lonsdale. Pittwater and Palm Beach township; Casterton; landscapes, paddle steamers.
20. "Holland, Italy, Venice, Germany, Austria", 12x18 - includes grape crushing, interiors of buildings.
24. "Lorne, Nullahcootie, Yea, Phillip Island", 1976, 12x18 - includes ballet
girl; Aborigines and Desert Pea etc.

25. "Coolangatta and others" 13x18.
   **Note:** e.g. of red and yellow texta ticks by sketches (used for paintings
   one assumes - on cover he has written "All done" in texta).


27. "Rubicon, Buxton, Acheron" - landscapes, ships, Queenscliff, Seymour.

28. "Anglesea, Bright etc." 19x14 - includes Airey's Inlet, Wandiligong.

29. "Darwin, Phillip Island etc." 18x25 - landscapes, beaches, trees - includes
   soldiers, with trucks, tanks, training exercises, interior of hospital - Darwin
   Harbour.


32. "Tasmania" - mostly landscapes - a few buildings, 12x18.

33. "Innaminae[sic], Lake Tyers", 12x18.

34. "Arnhem Land", 12x17 - landscapes except for brumbies breaking cover.

35. "Currumbin, Jeparit, Gippsland", 18x25. Includes sugar cane barges
   Clarence River and Mallee Fowl, and a few buildings - mostly landscapes.

36. "Warrandyte, Tallarook, Flinders Ranges", 18x25. Landscapes, detail of
   trees.

37. "Perth 1950 - also designs etc. 1966" 19x25. One watercolour of Perth
   from across the River, detail of flora. The designs are Aborigines,
   horsemen, Chinese women, birds - couple of small water colours - Desert
   Pea.

38. "Centre 1961" 18x24. Landscapes, Aborigines, birds, stylized Aboriginal
   girl and brolgas.

39. "Hamersley R[n]ges], Book Aborigines" 18x25. ("All done"). Ore
   dumping; jetty and swimming pool; King Bay with ore carrier; birds,
   lizards, detail fly casting; Aboriginal "houses" - has note Book "Australian
   Aborigines" - clothing, making fire.

40. "Centre, East Coast, Walhalla, Murray, Lederland, South Coast, Port
    Campbell, Batlow". Mostly landscapes - includes gem seekers Kangaroo
    River; Eildon, Metung, Torquay.

    - fashioning artefacts, fishing, hunting, making fire; detail flora.

42. "Lake Tyers, Mt. Buffalo, Bright, Gippsland Lakes, Merimbula" 25x27 -
    mostly landscapes - also buildings and fishing boats.

   **Note:** Includes yacht - flying boat. Mostly landscapes, as with many not
   identified.

44. "Life Studies" 25x31 - female figures and male.

45. "You Yangs, Bright, Tasmania" 23x30, landscapes etc.

46. "Phillip Island, Alexandra, Anglesea" 23x30 - land - and sea-apes - some
    ships.

47. "Windsor to Darwin (while a camoufleur during War): 24x31. Windsor -
    Hotel - Hawkesbury River, men and tractors - hauling dead timber,
shearing, sheep, cattle, windmill, steam engines, huts, landscapes, soldiers, A-A guns, army huts, tents, trucks, ballet girls.

48. "Industrial drawings" 24x31. General Motors-Holden car assembly line; "An Artist Visits Fishermen’s Bend" - 2 interiors, of assembly line - interior ornate banking chamber (?) and detail; petro-chemical plant(?); Mobil petrol waggon; oil refining plant layout; Collins Street looking to Spring Street; watercolour pilot ship "Wyuna"; interior paper mill; fork lifts.

49. "Industrial" 23x29. Mining - showing men entering cage; ore timbering underground; looking across Yarra to Government House, Shrine etc., Myer Music Bowl.

50. "Industrial Plate Mill, Gordon Henderson" 24x30 - rolling shop - blooming mill; open hearth - filling from blast furnace etc. Mine headframe, ore locomotive and truck.

51. "Industrial" 27x38. "Lautoka", Whyalla (ship and plant), "Burner" (bloeke) cutting through deck plates; rivetting deck plates, hold, welding in hold; guillotine cutting plates, shipyards, electric welding; lifeboat construction.

2. **Posters on board or mounted or backed. Some originals, mainly oils, and some prints - c.38x76**

1-2. 2 Bryant and May (bloeke with pipe and lady; and ditto and child).
3. "Robur refresher Tea - refreshes faster" (ladies serving).
4-5. 2. Apples and Pears - boy "Take some home" - woman "Luscious apples and pears health giving".
6. Pelaco Viking - a shirt of tradition 15/6 (4 copies) on board - 1 unbacked.
7. Pelaco Pyjamas "strong as the sea" (galleon) 2 on board and 2 unbacked.
8. Pelaco Yeoman "shirt of quality" (an archer) (3 copies) 1 on board and 2 unbacked.
9. "Master Sports cycles never let you down" (Motor Spares Ltd. Manufacturers) (2 copies) Girl leaning on bike - bloke who has 'come a gutser'.
13. Three servicemen - For their sakes give your help to the Red Cross.
15. Bedggood Friendly Footwear Good company all day long - bloke and lady.
16. For vigorous Health, drink only Cascade Orange and Lemon Squash (Girl tennis player).
17. Lustre Fibres Ltd. - lady half undraped holding stocking(?).
18. Will Australia win the Davis Cup? Klipspringer Long Life tennis gut makes sure victories (Cup superimposed on Australia).
20. Smart and efficient - The waist grip adjustable sports trousers and shorts - two blokes in pants help girl in shorts out of speed boat.
21. Pelaco Clansman a shirt of Renown 12/6 - Clansman with Claymore (unbacked).
22. Begin the day with grapefruit. It cures biliousness, stimulates sluggish appetites and promotes healthy digestion (Grapefruit being cut up).
23. For Health's sake give him Oranges - baby with orange and glass of orange juice.

3. Other Posters, unmounted (some multiple copies) c.76x122 (all unbacked)
1. Barnet Glass Tyres.
2. Impex batteries - father shining torch on bloke in tails and girl in (torn) evening dress ("blast those Impex batteries").
3. Meltonian Cream. (3).
4. Richmond Beer sold here - drawn direct from the wood.
5. Nugget Boot Polish (Lizzie - "quite unnecessary Sir Walter").
6. British Relief Appeal.
7. Artgraf Studio.
8. Floor Coverings Pty. Ltd.
9. Twilight the Modern Shoe Dressing.
11. Buckleys Perfection in Furniture.

4. Posters from other sources (rolled, unbacked)
1. Four London and N. E. Railway posters by Fred Taylor (Lincoln Cathedral etc.) and Canada, Bombay, New Zealand, Austria travel posters.
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